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HTV OFFICIALS.
The Tangent Prune Nursery

HAS THE FOLLOWING -

Surplus Stock yet Unsold.

U. B. MONTAOUK.
K M. MH.I.lii ..

.8. SI. UMil.AMl
i.K.HYDl..

P. W, MOIUUK.

A u,xiriur i. um wo luruiiUjj men
in Uiunu's imiiu. me uuduiiiiieU cour
age of her tmousturs began to rise In Her
soul She turned to the captain and
said.

"Yes, 1 know wnero they are, but theyare very far away, If you wish, I will
take you to them."
- "That is

The captain ordered a soldier to giveher one of the extra horses captured in
the morning, and. tying a rope, which he
kept in his hand, to the neck of the ani-
mal, ho told her to lead on.

Evervbodv followed hor i,.,i. ..

tl'V A I'tultXEY.
:;.W..(ivi...,

DALGLEISH k EVERETT,

DKALKHH IN

Furniture & Hardware,
Carpets, Wall Paper,

Window Shades, Floor Mattings, fic.

ALSO--.,

"Wiiido-ww- , Dooi-k- ,
Builders' Hardware, &o, &o.

LEBANON, OUISJON.

KD, KKU.K'l)liUGEK,
J. 0. .

I'. ('. COTTON'.
,1. ANl)t;K8. AWlHKiN

: s. h. jiykkb. ;:

f,y-- -' v: 10. W.'.llICK. V:.;::

'City Council meets on Hie Hrat and third
wlay evenings of each mouth.

- - - . uwugBUlCAlstreams and roaring torrents she took
uimu, uuiy warned Dy dangerous pathsbeside deen nrwmiiwa i i, t v..w 'u more
they crossed a picturesque valley. After
nearlv four linurHnf mine,,,,,--

VOSHMJUUttlUUIllg,and when the sun was in his descent
toward the horizon, Gloria stopped, and

tUlwy mill as oaneft pn,M wtwk ly from atut
i vnuBriiuoipgituua. juciuttfo territory

;lie regular subscription price of the
I I.W u i'r, mill the

iimcHiiii price of the Weekly
n in 51.60. Any one subscrlh-- v

Expkess mill paying oue

'vamv, fan gel both the Ex-- i

Hie Weekly OiiKimian one

I unneeMUp. VnmillarTrva.
WTiaiaswmm ntlin. UMrl
flamiMUEion to local part-

bumuiK w tne captain said:
"I am too tired and can go no far-

ther."
The Basque eyed her suspiciously and

asked:

l umo affentfc Lareeit
Ifpmm-P- at Alsun Qnm,

'j hanly, reliable .faCJT PlBl?

20(10 Bitrtlctt IVur, 2 ww old, 4 to (! foot liicli,
woo " i , ;i tl,

-, " ,
woo " - " "i 2 to s
200 Jiurric Kaatm' IVnp, 2 yetvrn, 4 to (5 " .v

100 " " i:2 to 8
100 Vkar of WnkolieW Pour, r. 4 to (i v
100 " " V.2 to
1800 Silver I'ruiio, 4 to 8 foot, Pine
300 lUiiiguriun J'ruiie, 4 to 8 font, Kincl
300 l'euoli I'liiin. 3 to 0 foot, ' '

300 ISrudHlinw I'lum, 3 too foot,
350 Coiiim bin I'liiin, 3 to 8 foot,
.V0 Yellow Kf I'lum, 4 to 8 foot,
1500 Ciieny Th-cb- , 1 year, 3 to ii Fine
5000 I'euoli Troon, 8 to 6 font, (Fine)
7000 Ituikn I'nmo, 4 to (i foot,
3000 " 8 to 4 "
2000 Oregon Ohunipion Ooonoboi'i'ion,
3000 Strawberry Hunts.,
1000 Huspherry ntmlieti,
500 JUibIkw,
600 Bummer Aiiple Trees,
600 Full "

1000 Winter'
500 Currant lUmlion,
500 Ulaokliori'v,
800 Kiwes,
150 Evergreen Trees.

Alan n Pino Auun,l..,l f Ul t I : mi , . ,

"i.W. All old sulwerihere
HulMcriptiwiiK for one year

lie entitled to thesame
tum. j b. la.wn Anil MntM.

lW Ue fruU induitry I m
imponaat. uooa euanM ior

IfliiiilsiH fTM. HHflWNHHnH.nf..fliiI'.

"Are we near their campr
"1 do not know. I have lost my way.""You he, girl!'' shouted the man furi-

ously, shaking her roughly by the arm.
"You have purposely misled us, and
taken us miles from them. Now, for
the last time I'll give you one more
cluiuce. "VTill you lead us to where tne
royalist soldiers aref

Gloria raised her beautiful eyes to the

prrmau. Portlutd. Ora. (Thto boilH Is

rdUbls. Nam tbli ppr. Ed,)

Lebanon
man s lace, eyes that at this moment
were more angelic than human, and
without faltering said in a low voice:

"No, senor."
"You little devil!" 'roared the man,

now possessed of an uncontrollable fury,
'Til teach you to fool me like this. Pull
her down from iha htvran kv4n on,,,., vim.ii ,M ..in una anu uriiii'vioes, iniR Bloetc

will 1)0 sold at very low (ivices until my trees are ull sold out. Now is
tho time to buy trees cheap and Ret a big lnirpniu, You enn plant a

strong rope and bind her hands and
Meat Market,

Ed Kellenberger, Propr.

ieen ne snouted to nis men.
There are no crneler or bloodier wars

than those Waired between hmfhom aJ

TITLE HEROINE.

lprnig sun was shining brightly
peaks and elopes of theAndaln-erra- s

and on the white hamlet that
nestled in the fertile valley be-- t

wu a pretty tight this little
, with its small whitewashed

.es shining in the morning sun,
on every side by the blue moun-,,t- i

and $ ick, green forest. The ooun-- ''

try is very picturesque and wild in this
mountainous part of Andalusia, and it is
very thinly populated, but the little vil-
lage of baliinua nestled there contented-
ly, as if wishing to be shielded from the
hot winds of Africa in August or the
cold ones coming from the Pyrenees in
January.

Saldana people were in general very
cbeerfni, polite and sociable to any
trangerwho by chance strayed among

their wilds, but now the village wears a
mournful aspect. The streets are de--

eerted, the houses, clean and neat as
., "little 6ilver cups," have their ever hos-

pitable doors closed. Once in awhile a
woman is seen on the Btreet going quick-
ly on some errand, and returning imme-

diately with all possible speed to her
home.

The reason for this ifarmwrinn nn.

x lim t unui viiit itucB cuii ju nuHeti. nonu yourorders to M. L. FORSTER, TANGENT, LINN (JO., OHEGON.

k Prices on Application. Send a list of your wants,
for prices.

in this Carlist war both parties com-
mitted some acts that make those who
hear of them wonder if the wretches
who were guilty of those atrocities were
human beings or wild beasts.

Pale as death and trembling lay poor
Gloria at the feet of this human tiger.
Her lips moved. Perhaps she was re-

peating the prayers taught her by her
mother. Still not a tear dimmed the soft
luster of her eyes.

"Do you see that precipice? It is very
deen. If vnn dn tint toll mo 1 mill

Fresh & Salted Beef Pork,
Mutton, Sausage Bo-

logna, and Ham,

USTBacon and Lard Always on Hand.

Main Htreet, Lebanon, Or.

Albany Collegiate Institute

ALBANY, OREGON.
you over there, tied hand and foot as you
are now. i on will die a horri ble death.
Only one thing will save you. Now tell
me where the enemy is camped."

"I cannot, senor."
There was a wild cry that the Carlist

officer would hear until the day of his
death, and then, after a few minutes of
complete silence, the captain gave the
order to march forward to find a camp
for the night. Not for the world would
he have passed the night there.

Five hundred feet below the setting

i Scientific American Inll Term llegan Sept ilMf 13,

A Full Corps of Experienced Teachers.
ESTATE DIPLOMAS TO NORMAL GRADUATES

that the Carlist war was waging hotly
in Spain, and the day before news had
reached Saldana that Carlist detach-
ment composed of the fierce northern
Basques, followers of Don Carlos, was
4proaebing the little town.

All the able men of Saldanahad joined
a small company of the royal army and
wero concea!"d about in the mountains,
from whence they expected to surpriao
the Carlisle, to whom this part of the
country was unknown. "

About noon of the day after the news
was received, Petrona, wife of Juan
Alvarez, tae carpenter of the village,
called Gloria, her eldest daughter, a
fjrettV with riovlr

fiSUBSTa.uu iignneo a uarK, motionless mass by
the Side Of a little mountain utrenm Rn. 'DRairju PATBMTS
ing and murmuring over the smooth
pebbles, as if singing a hymn in honor
of the heroic Gloria.

Anur Dnportmente of Study Collegiulo, Normal, IiuBinesB, Primary,.
g and Kliortliund arc tunght. For cutulogue address

Rev. ELBERT N. C0NDIT, A. M., President.
In the little Villain ilinnli nf RaUnna

there is a small ninrhlo atnna with tka
name of Gloria Alvarez, nn whiph is m.

rS,,!!iJ,n!"f;.?' V??" "Mboo writ toi 361 BmuiWiT, Mllf VoaK.
oiliest bareao for wcurins pitcntn m Ameriia.Rterr ptteat taken out bj ub Ii brouaht beforetoe uoJio by auuuoe gireo tree ot elurge In too

Unratt MrtmUtlon of mr MtentlSo psper In tbe
wurid. Splendiillr IlliumteU. No lotelllneatran ihould be ltiioat it. Weeilr. tj.ua tten: J1.60HX punth. Aildren MONN i COi
Ptuusumn, Ml Bnudww, Mew tort at

corded the deed by which she saved thehair and big, black eyes, and putting in
uer nanus a targe Basket, said:

"Go. child, to La Oiinhnufo
something to eat to your poor father and A. H. CRUSON

royausi oetaenment And when the
stranger exclaims, in admiration of her
courage, "She was a wonderful child!"
the old sexton, who delights to tell her
story to the visitors, interrupts with con-
viction, "She was no child, senor; she
was one of God's own angelal" Amalia
Solano in Short Stories.

urouier anu iaae care that no reprobate
vurusE sees yon.

Gloria took the basket and briskly BARBER SHOPncui, uu ner way witnout misgivings,
for no Carlist had as vet been seen near
Baldana. She had walked about a mile

BestSliuvett, Hair Cut or Shampoo at

BORUM & KIRKS'

Probate.

In estate of Mary Galloway, petition for
sale of personal property was granted.

In guardianship of Lemon, Iva and Oscar

Qresham, bond of guardian for $3000 filed.
In estate of Frank Shedd, first hearing

set for March 5, at 1 p. m.
In guardianship of Leonard II. Jones,

Horace Jones was appointed guardian;
bond, $600.

In estate of Martha Hunler. I,. I,. Hnv

Shaving Parlor.

Yxnn Iangikg anb Chaining..

rrom ner home by a path cut into the
rock when the song that came so merrily
from her lips stopped suddenly, for on
reaching a big rock which marked the
half way between Saldana and La a

an unseen person cried to her:
"Halt!"

Mechanically Gloria paused on her
way and looked around her. As if by
magic she saw herself surrounded by
many soldiers on horseback, and this
was not the worst she recognized by
the uniforms and colors that they were
followers of Don Carlos the Pretender.
One of the men, who seemed to be their
leader, approached her and asked:

"Where are yon going!"
The poor child was so frightened that

she burst into tears.
The officer dismounted. "Let me see

wtyf yon have in that basket." he said.

was appointed administrator. Bond, $5000.

Appraisers appointed.
In estate of Wm. G. Montgomery, inven-

tory died. Real property. $2300: nersonal

NEXT DOOKTO 8T. CHAKLKH

HOTKI;.

Elegant Baths.

Children Kindly Treated.

Ladies Hair Dressing a Specialty.

for the ltut Money. IV. L. DOUGLAS
property, $1978.06.

In estate of I. I). Tucker, final account
filed. Petition to sell real estate fiieil. Hear-

ing March 6.

ll I Qf rkPlP-- FAR
For Kale. 00 OUULieW'AM' 'Hiat lsgood. We have not

had am it? ,o comi for i t I will sell on easy terms verv chean the
following property SB, $4 and 83.60 Dress Shoe.

1. Mv residence nrniiertv h. onrl Iimw V3.60 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
82.60, 82forWorklngmen.

82 and 61.76 for Boys.

new barn, and 10 acres of very best land,
with fine orchard within the corporate
limits of Lebanon, Oregon.

2. A farm, with good improvements, of
120 acres, one and miles from Leb-

anon, "Finest.hot, land m the count

LADIES AND MISSES,

83, 82.6Q 82, $1.76One Iioiiho and honnn Inln in 1 M
CAUTION.- -

Knlnion's addition to Lebanon, flood hiiimp
a mm uni'arottun you W. JL.

eggs, brc (, ,J jt, fruit. Now, my dear,
yon were t Jing these provisions to
some royalist! concealed about these
mountains, Were younot? Now, tell me
where they are." '

Poor Gloria knew that if she told him
the place of their concealment all the
soldiers would be slain, including her fa-
ther and brother, for thenumber of Carl-ist- s

was so much larger than the royal-
ists. In her fright she thought their
number reached many thousands, On
the other hand, if she refused to tell
Where the royalist soldiers were, she was
sure these monsters would kill her.

Vbo commanding officer took the
keis Dm her arm and gave it to one of

Idiom, then said in his strong,
rtu6irn,accent:

"re, (fr were taking food
dliere. I know

iiei i
or oy. he hu them with- -
v. .,iv onioe .Lainpeaua hi. uuum. puc mm

Winn Hiiirftud..

FOR

ffiLLIKfl WORKERS
or either wx, any age, In uny part of tho count ry,
at the employment which we furnlih. You need
not be away from homo over ntght. You can give
7ourwboletlmetotliowork(oronlyyour8paremo.
owfiti. Ai cBpltal la not required you rim no riik .

We mpply you yith all that in needcil. It will
eoat you Dothiog to try the bunlneis, Any one
an do the work. Beginners muko money from

the itirt. Failure la unknown with our workers,
Every hour you labor yon can easily malw a iJollur.

Ko one who to willing to work fall to make more

money every day than can be made in three ilitya

atsnyordlnarye4plo)'mKn,:' Send for free book

containing the fulleat Information,

H. HAltETT & CO.,
880,

1

and good location.
4. Four bead of good horses Two work

horses and two buggy horses. Two wagons
and usual farming implements. Ten head
of cattle.

All in good condition. Any man who
wants a bargain can get it from nie.

,r J. W. HcAtriiANi),

1ciianon, Or.

" )lsaiid nlmeso Bl, rcaeuel

W. L, DOUCLA8 Shoes are stilish, easy fitting, find eve bettor
Mlhfoctlon at the price, advertued than any other mate. Try one tmlr Bnd be con. :.

vinced. The itaniplng of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which--
Knarantees their value, Save thousand!, of dollars annually to thone who wear them,
peire who.ptuh the nale of W. L. Dougla. Shoes gain customers, which helps to

the sales on their full line of irooik m, ,, ,,.,, ..... .n

U.m) IwUmr. UauiluKue In niiua euiiUcutioi.7 .w. i. imi .'T,J ..... iMtt ...vl,fr

iANON. OR.


